
Vice President of Punch TV Rachel Ramos
Panelist for New World of Filmed Content &
Distribution for Latino Filmmakers
Punch TV Vice President Rachel Ramos will be on the
panel for the Storyteller's Pitch Breakfast for Latino
Filmmakers.

HOLLYWOOD, CA, UNITED STATES, October 2, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Punch TV Vice President Rachel
Ramos will sit on the panel of storytellers for The
Hispanicize of Los Angeles New World of Filmed
Content & Distribution for Latino Filmmakers October 4,
2017. 

The Hispanicize of Los Angeles chose Ms. Ramos
because of her expertise in the entertainment, digital,
and tech industries throughout the greater Los Angeles
area. Ms. Ramos is an inspiration to all including the
studio, the network, the community and her team. With
nearly 10 years of dedicated commitment to Punch TV
Studios, Rachel Ramos provides motivation,
inspiration, fresh ideas, and comprehensive solutions
for living well.

Ms. Ramos spent nearly twenty years in the corporate
world. From Operations to Marketing, Human
Resources and Casting. She has her hands in nearly
everything happening behind the scenes at Punch TV.
With her focus on strategic goal setting and planning,
along with her contributions to further the company's
goals, Ramos is an all-around great contender for the
Hispanicize of Los Angeles panel and discussion
boards.

Hispanicize Los Angeles is a national one-day Hispanic
Heritage Month edition, that will focus on different industries. The New World of Filmed Content and
Distribution for Latino Filmmakers is looking for all genres of content, including documents, features,
TV and web-series in English and Spanish. 

Hispanic Heritage Month includes three (3) industry showcases that form the core of Hispanicize Los
Angeles; Digital Creators Showcase, Diversity Tech Showcase, and Entertainment Industry
Showcase. As a Latina Ramos' position as Vice President of Punch TV affords her the opportunity to
use her skills and abilities to continue to give back to the Hispanic community. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://HispanicizeLA.com
http://www.punchtvstudios.com
http://www.punchtvstudios.com


The Hispanicize of Los Angeles is scheduled for Wednesday, October 4th, 2017 at the Line Hotel on
3515 Wilshire Blvd, Los Angeles, CA 90010. 

For more information on The Hispanicize visit: http://www.HispanicizeLA.com 

Punch TV Studios is currently in the IPO stage and offering stock in the company at $1.00 per share.
Visit their website at http://www.PunchTVStudios.com Follow Punch TV Studios on Nabukie.com
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